
TUESDAY MORNING-, MARCI! 19, 1807.

LOCAL MATTERS.
To Correspondents.

Wc ¡ire continually receiving communications on
rtjlitacal and othor matters from ricrhons wi o do

r. I attach, their proper nomos to tho articles sen*;
s d wo take this occasion of repeating that nothing
eua bc published in TUE DAILY NEWS without
hying indorsed by somo responsible individual.

SALE CF A ScnooNEr..-Tho British schooner
AH was soldat tbiH port yesterday, by Messrs.
Lr.rTcn & BitniS, for $1100 cash.

AUCTION SALE.-Thc schooner Aid, about which
tho public havo heat >I much, and probably under¬
stood litllo, lias at last received a quietus, and was
Bold yesterday by iiossrs. LEITCH & Unous, in
obedience to an order from thu United States Mar-
eh'.il. This schooner is well known as un Havana
trader, and lier past career lias brought her promi¬
nently befovo tho community. Sho was sold with
her tacked, apparel, &c. for tho sum of $1102.

QUITE A SCABE.-Ono oí tho oolorcd crow of tho
W. W. Frazier, whilo discharging his duties,
stopped on a plank which ho thought to bo sta¬
tionery, but was precipitated into the briny doop.
Boing no swimrnist ho went undor, but, notjliking
tho watery world, soon emergod and bellowed for
help. His fellows wore endeavoring to obtain tho
needed socoor,whonho sank tho second timo, bus a

long pole was thrust in tho water, ho grabbed it,
and was hauled out a thankful darkoy. Hts in¬
voluntary bath created some excitement for tho
timo, and fears were expressed that the Coroner
might bo needed, but Africa was triumphant, an d
her son was soon rescued from tho impending
crisis.

ALMOST A FIBE.-The inmates of Mrs. HILBEBS'
fashionable boarding house wore astonished by
mooting a super-abundanco of smoke nt their
breakfast table yesterday moaning. This natural¬
ly created somo constornat on, and tho guests
scattered in evory direction hunting for tho origin
of tho disagreeablo vapor. Thoir fears were quieted
when it was ascertained that it was "much ado
about nothing," and tho exhalations from a defec¬
tivo stove in Mr. SKBINE'S drug store had eau od
the alarm. A little fresh air soon dissipated the
smoke, and tho breakfast was not allowed to be¬
come dead matter.

COBONEB'S INQUESTS.-On Sunday, Coroner WHI¬
TING was called upon to inspect tho deaj body of
Morris Swinton, a colorod youth of about twenty
years, who had boon to a dance and returning home
intoxicated, was found dead the next morning.Mr. "WHITING), fearing some foul play, called in Dr.
MICHEL, who hold a,postmortem over tho deceased.
On Monday morning a jury was empanelled who
returned a verdict-in accordance with the Doctor's
I clief-of appoplexy.
On Monday night lie was summoned to visit a

colored girl of olevon years, who had suddenly
died nt No. 45 Henrietta street. After examining
thc case, the jury returned a verdict of death from
neglect and want of tho propor medicinal reme¬
dies.

"WE WOULD call thc attention of purchasers to
tho advertisement of Mr. J. N. ROBSON, Agent for
DUPONT'S Powder. Eo has a largo and complote
stock, which will always be kept up, and which he-
xviii dailj dcUver to any part of tho city. The
Messrs. DÉFONT commenced the manufacturo of
X>owdcr in 1801, and have kept their potvder up to
the standard, and an experienco of thirty years
with their former Agents here havo always given
complete satisfietioa. Their establishment is ono
of the largest in tho United States, capable ot' turn¬
ing out one thousand kegs daily, with a capital of
over two million dollars invested, thus giving a
guarantee that purchasers can depend on what
they get. Mr. ROBSON is prepared to soil at lowest
market rates, and, indeed, as low as it can be or¬
dered from the factory in small lots.
March 16 stutblmo

AN OT.T) "P.ooit EÛTADX.rnnrtrrjNT FOB SALE.-Our
readers will notice, by an advertisement in our
.paper, t i:at Mr.'SAMUEL HABT, Sr., offers his valu¬
able slock of books, engravings, &c., for sale on
liberal terms. This store, now numbcrod SS2
King street, was known many ytars back as No.
296, and was prominently marked by having a
large gilded Bible over the door. It has boon used
as a bookstore for near forty years; first by Mx. O.
A. ROAHBACH, afterwards by Mr. JOHN P. BEILE,
who was remarkably popular and successful; and
since by Mr. SAMUEL HABT, Sr., who has dono
business at this poiition tor over twenty-fivoycars.
An energetic young mau, who understands tho
book and stationary business, would find this an
excellent opportunity for starting in Ufo.

THE CHABLESTOS COLLEGE.-The examination
of the Freshman, Junior and Sophomore classes
of thc Charleston Collego commenoed yesterday.
"Wo did ourselves tho pleasure of spending several
hours "lhere, and were gratided to find that the
young gentlemen in attendance at that institution
had made good uso of their time. Wo wai-o pre¬
sent during the examination of tho Sophomore
class in Algebra, by Prof. GIBBES, in Juvenal, by-
Prof. MILES, and on the Philosophy of Language
by Prof. POECHEB.

It is retresliing, in these days of political tur¬
moil, and the stern struggle for dear Ufe, still to
find a spot herc and thero uninvaded by these
disturbing clements, where the muses enjoy the
undivided worship of their votaries. "We could
wish that tho number of students wore .larger ;
and hope that ero long the res anguslce ¿tomimay
coaso to provo a barrier to tho filling of these clas¬
sic halls.

ECCLESIASTICAL ABCHXTECTUBE.-He has boen
stylod tho true benefactor of his race who is in¬
strumental in making two blades of grass grow
where only one grew before. So, in Uko manner,
should he also bc entitled to the praise of his fol-
low-men who holps to lessen the number of un¬
sightly and vacant lots by erecting handsome
buildings upon their site. Passing down George
street yesterday, between King and St. Philip
streets, we saw active preparations in progress for
tho construction of a large edifice, which", open
inquiry, we loamed was destined to serve as a
church for some of our colored fellow-citizens.
Tho situation is one of the best in the cdtj for

the purposo, and we know of several congrega¬
tions \who, at different times, have had it in con¬
templation to purchase for a similar purpose.

THE Goon REFOBT : Morning and Evening Lessons forLent By Alice B. Baven. New York: £>. Appleton &Co., 1867.

The book reçoives its name from the text in He¬
brews xi. 39, printed as motto on the title page:
"A good report through faith." The purpose- of
the book may be readily inferred from the plan,
which is thus described in tho preface: "The
Good Report consists of two lessons a day for forty
days-the period ofSearch in the Promised Land."
Each "lesson" is drawn directly from the Old Tes¬
tament. Thc varied experienco of the Israelit« in
their departure from Egypt-their wanderings in
tho desert, thoir murmurings, temptations, con¬
flicts, and final conquest-serving as tho text,
from which tho application, or "moral," pointed
by significant passages from the New Testament,
is extracted. "The book is unique of its kind,
wrought out with patient labor, rich with tho ex¬
perience of nn earnest, tender, deoply-probedspiritual Ufo."
For salo by Mr. JOHN RUSSELL, King-street.

MAYOB'S COÜBT.-Two days interim furnished a
number of subjects for tho Mayor's Court; and
Monday, from tho number of prisoners presented,
boro tho same opprobium that is usually attached
io it.

Several cows, who were taken up roaming at
large in the "White Point Gardens, were claimedby
their owners, who wero each compeUed to pay ti
before tho vagrant cattle woro deUvorod.
A soldier who foigot that respect duo his supe¬

riors, and tampered with ryo, was found in a col¬
lapsed state by tho poUce. It being evident thal
eky was the best sU-ategian, the boro was turned
over lo thc Provost Marshal.
An itinerant peddler, who k"iow not the city laws,

attempted to dispose of his stock promiscaously,hut was apprehended and fined $50.
St. Patrick's in the morning had affected manywho, in celebra tion of tho day, took several glasees

too much beforo tho usual time. A natural conse¬
quence was their arraignment and sentence before
the Court to pay $5 fine each.

Several cases whore tho offenders hal resisted
tho police and had mada a disturbance hy shout¬
ing and kicking against doors, were each fined
$10 00.
A freo fight occurred in King street, in whicl

there woro several participants, but only two were
arrested, and each fined $5, which will calm ¡heil
temper for a whilo.
A discharged soldier, who a til 1 had a fondnesi

for niditory Ufo, was arrested for disorderly cou

duct and firing a pistol in thc streets. As this trat

ontiroly opposed to tho Civil Bights Bill, ho wat
properly fined $5.

FIRE.-At 1J A. M. on Monday morning the
alarm of firm was sounded by tho stccpleman in
tho Orphan KOUKO, but ho was soon compelled to
beat a hasty retreat on account of thc smoko that
surrounded his headquarters. Tho engines woro

promptly on tho ground, and by their efforts the
lire was confined to the apartment whero it origi¬
nated, and tho damage done was comparatively
slight.
Tho fire was first discovered in tho dining room

in tho basomont, but tho wlioio apartment was
thon in a blaze and tho origin was shrouded in
mystery. There had been a wood Uro in that
apartment during tho day, but it had boon care¬

fully extinguished and but ono or two coals wero

jliiiimcring when tho houso was closed. Mr.
?STEINMESEP., thc energetic Stoward, passed thc
room in his nightly visit at 9i P.M., but saw noth¬
ing to attract attention or crcato an alarm, and the
police who act as bfceplomo*i passed tho same
room at 12 o'clock and noticed nothing that would
excito their fears.

It was cvidont, from the nature of thc fire, that
it had originated from tho firo place, for the wood
work in that part was terribly charrod, but tho
whole room had suflerod from tho conflagration.
Tho head way gainod by the fire was sufficient to
thoroughly char and destroy tho chimney, lathing,
and some of tho joists, and but for tho fortunato
arrival of tho ongincs tho destruction of property-
would have been immense Tho smoko arising
from tho fire penetrated to every part of tho house
and roused tho little inmates from thoir dormi¬
tories in the third story. A fire in a building like
tho Orphan House necessarily croates a great
a'arm, buttha discipline of tho Steward prevailed,
and tho children were kept perfectly quiet duri.ig
tho disturbance.
There ÍB no fact connected with tho fire that de¬

serves greater mention than tho conduct of some
of tho largor boys who hurried to tho Washington
Engine House and assisted in dragging that engine
to the fire They lont every assistance in their
power, and too much praise can hardlybe awardod
thom for thoir exertions. It is clear from the re¬

ports of both tho Stowaid and the Chief of the
Firo Department, who was ono of tho first on the
iLOund, that tho fire was accidental, and its timely
discovery must be considered providi ntial, for if
tho flames had acquired any headway the wholo
building would have fallen a prey to the devouring
clement.

TEX SACRED CONCERT.-Tho weather was for
tunately propitious, and tho concert was attended
by a soloct and discriminating audience, and, al¬
though the church was not filled to its utmost ca¬

pacity, yet those present testified their apprecia¬
tion of tho sweet sounds by their attendance.
At an carly hour the audience assoinblcd, and

6oon the choice Beats were taken, but gradual!.,
tho whole body of the church was filled, and tho
gallerios were constrained to accommodate tho
outsiders. Although the number present did not
equal the expectations of the originators, yet they
proved by thoir attendance that the music of the
bells was not the only charm that drew them to
the church.
Professor ROBINSON, as the grand-master ofcore-

monies, had the management of the general ar¬

rangements and succeeded in furnishing a pro¬
gramme, that whilo it attracted thc attention by-
its neatness, showed ot once the character of the
different pieces performed. The introductory on
the organ, by Mr. RÜDDOCK, at once chained tho
attention, and tho grand chorus which followed,
proved that the artists wore thoroughly au fail
in all musical particulars.
In the " Oratorio Creation," tho voices of Mrs.

CHASE, Mr. ISSERTEL and Mr. WOODBURY, attracted
general attention.
Mrs. PLENGE, whoso musical attainments aro

well known and appreciated by the community,
assisted by Mr. ISEUT HIX, participated in the duo.
Tho full chorus " The Heavens are tolling," told
well and elicited tho unbounded admiration of the
audience.
In the remaining pieces Mrs. PLENGE'S voice was

prominent, andm the chorus and solo "Kyrie,"
from Hayden, Mr. WOODBURY, MT3. CHASE and
Mrs. PLENQE in tne chorus and recitative croatcd
vocal music that entranced all hearers. The grand
chorus from Handol, the Oratorio Messiah, was
rendered in a very happy manner and detained
even those who were anxious to leave on account
of the lateness of the hour. In a musical sense
the concert was a perfect success, and the Vostry
of St. Michaels can congratulate themselves on
obtaining such a warm tribute to their bells. The
programmes, which were gonerously distributed
among the audience, were printed by Mr. JOSEPH
WALKER in his finest style, and not only gave the
cue to the audience, hut made them moro attrac¬
tive by tho addition of tho following verses from
ono of the belles of the city :

THE MISSING BELLS.

Wo miss the bells with their tones sublime.And the mollow notes of St Michael's chime.For tho Sabbaths como os thoy came of yore,But tho Sabbath bells are hoard no more.

A stillnessjreigns o'er tho city now.And tho prayerful throngs in silence bow,When tho holy light of tho Sabbath moru
Is ushered in with a rosy dawn.
No music floats on the passing gale.But thc missing bella tell a sad, sad talc-
For their strains were lost in tho cannon's roar.And the Sabbath bella are belli no more.

They muttered loud with a smoky breath.On tho battle-field, 'mid the scones of death,Tho samo soft bells that bad sounded praiseFrom the steeple tops in our peaceful days.
Ohl soon may the solemn silence cease,And the bells re-echo tho notes of peace :
May our hearts once more with their music thrill.And beat responsive to Love, and "Good Will."

It is hoped that, hy the generous attendance at
this concert, that the Vestry of St. Michael's will
realize a sufficient amount to redeem the "missing
bells," and we feel certain that, if this is not the
case, tho surplus will be soon raised by those citi¬
zens whom the festivities consequent on ST. PAT-
BICE'S Day prevented from attending.
THE OPINION OF AN OFFICES IS THE ARMY.-

"At inspection I noticed that a large proportion of
the mon's knapsacks contained a box of Troches,
being generally used by them for Colds, etc."
"BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TBOCHES" should be used
upon the first appearance of a Cold or Cough,
which by neglect may terminate in some incurable
Bung Disease.

MARSDEN'S PECTORAL BALM has been" tried by
physicians with unvarying success, and is now

adopted as a standard Expectorant. For sale by
all druggists.

DOWTE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WXNEMAN & CO., Agents.

To GATHER pearls from Ocean's vases
Divers go down in divers places;
But at our mouths of streams and bays,
No pearls do Asian swimmers raise
like those in beauty's mouth that shine
Made by the SOZOSONT divine.

March 19 tusS

H. H.
JÎ you want cheap Blank Books;
If yon want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa-

per, ¿cc.; .-.

If you want Printing executed noaüy;
If you want Books bound in any style, orAccount

Books made to ordsr, with any desired pattern of
ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, NO. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Salea This Bay.

SMITH & McGxuavxAT will sell this day, at He. 231
Meeting street, at half-past 10 o'clock, the furniture of a
family declining housekeeping.
ALONZO J. WHITE & Boa will sell this day, at the north

oftho Eschange, at ll o'clock, a comfortable two-story
wooden dwelling, situate in Laurens street; also, a vacant
lot, sixty feet front by one hundred feet deep, more or
less, situated on the east aide af Hanover street.
MOJES DRAKE will sell thia day, at his store, corner

of King and Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock, cases boots,
shoes, 4c.
LOWNDES k GKIMBALL will sell Uns day, at TL S. bond¬

ed warehouse, Atlantic wharf, at ll o'clock, casks cream
of tartar, &c.

J. k W. KNOXwin soil this day, at their auction sales¬
rooms, No. 138 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel,
at 10 o'clock, an assorted stock of dry and fancy goods.
LtiiP. CALDWELL wfll sell this day, before their

store. No. 90 East Bay, atj 10 o'clock, a lot ofstrips and
hams, kc
JZKTOBDS & Co. will sell this day, before their store,

Ho. 27 Vendue Range, at 10 o'clock, boxes choice sugar
cured hams, &c.

T. M. CAXCB will soil this day, on Brown's Wharf; ai
10 o'clock, firkins butter, sides, shoulders, Ac
LACHET & ALEXANDED will sell this day, beforo their

store, No. 137 East Boy, at 10 o'rinoV -Mps, pig shoul¬
ders, sides, hams, tte
MOAIOAV k Sow will sell this day, ot their store, No.

2Q Vendue Range, at 10 o'clock, ¡ot of furniture, kc.
CLIFFORD tc KATKEWEa will sall thia day, at South

Atlantic wharf, at 10>¿ o'clock, a sailing yacht, with salla,
fcc; also, at Ho. S6 Broad street, at ll o'clock,' furniture,
piano, &c.
BOONSk Br* will adi thia day, in front of their «toro

Nc. 78 East Bay; at 10 o'clock, bacon sides, shoulders, ko

"And thu our Ufo, sport from public haunt.
Finds sermona in stones, books in the running brooks.
And good in everything."
1 be w*n. dyspeptic oxprossion of feature, so familiar

and common to the American people, has formed tho
text upon which Dr. DJUKE has based tho medical ox-
pariments that bavo produced the Great Tonio of the
day-PLANTATION BITTEUK. For Beadacho, Vertigo,
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Dulness-and tho thousand aches
sud ills the stomach of man ls hoir to-PXAKTATTON
BITTERS aro tho only safo, euro and universal antidote
and remedy. tuths3 March 19

Tins rs TUE SEASON OF THE YEAH when children teeth¬
ing arc almost sure to havo dysentery and diarrhoea.
Mus. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP is a nevor-fniling
remedy. It not only relieves tho child from pain, but
invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and
gives tono and energy to the whole system. It wUl al¬
most instantly cure griping in thc bowels and wind colic.
Mothers, don't foil to procure it.
Ba sure and call tor

..MKS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Having thofae simile of "COTÎTIS J: PERKINS" on tho out¬
side wrapp r. AU others aro baso imitations.
For sale by DOWIE & MOISE, No. 151 Mooting street,

opposite tho Charleston Hotel.
March 15 stuthS

For restoring strength and appetite, uso tho great
Southern Tonic, I'ANKKTA-'B HEPATIC BITTEBS and you
wilt not be disappointed. For sale by all druggists. tu

A NEW YOEE FAUXEB, of practical exportenco in vino-
yard culture, will engage in thc business with a party
having tho necessary capital, with an ulterior view to
tho manufacturo of wine. Tho capital required may be
graduated to correspond with the extent to which it
would bo advisable to go, and used at intervals. If tho
business be conducted with duo re r ard to tho conditions
essential to success, it wiU pay soon and wolL
Tho disorganization of labor demands a change in

agricultural pursuits, and probably in no direction does
it point with better prospects than to wino growing.
Grape culturo In the Northern Slates is attended with so
much uncertainty, in consequence of tho severe win¬
ters, that it is yet doubtful if it can ho made an intorest
of any considerable importance beyond speculating in
hardy varieties. Da the Ught of this experience, South
Carolina may seize the prize, as some compensation for
tho wrongs inflicted on her by fanaticism in tho cause of
a false humanity. In tho change demanded, the upland
planters or tanners will find grape culture a substituto
for their chief staple, which requires but trifling labor,
and vastly more proflUiblc. This is no patent way to
get rich, nor yet is it a temptation to speculate in illu¬
sions with a premiso of fabulous results ; but, as the
'early bird catches the worm," so the first to enter this
unbounded field of labor will be the first to participate
with justice In the largest measure of whatever is valu-
ahlo in the legitimate pursuits of life.
Inquiries may bo mado to tho Editors of this paper,

and to BICHARB DALLY, care of JOHN W. CALD¬
WELL, No. 68 Braver street, New York. March 5

THE TIME TO ADVERTISE IN THE
COUNTRY.

The Daily South Carolinian at Columb'a, is now sent
to every Postofilco in tho State. Being the officiel paper
of thc State, it will bo lound at tho present timo espe¬
cially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
themselves of a very large circulation.

THE PncssTx has a large circulation throughout the
middlo and upper Districts of tho State. Advertising
ratas as reasonable as the stringency of tho money mar-
ket wUl warrant Merchants and others wishing to uso
thc columns of tho paper will address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,
February 25 Columbia, S. C.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
MUSHROOM IMITATIONS.

Success is tho "prevalent cradle" of innumerable hum¬
bugs. No sooner had HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT-
TEES made their mark lu the world than up sprang a
host of imitations, and as tho lame of the great restora¬
tive grew and spread, the pestiferous crop of poisonous
mockeries thickened. But the true medicine has lived
them down. Ono by one, they have disappeared. When
thc bellows of puffery, which kept alive the feeble fire of
their borrowed reputation, ceased to blow, they ceased to
live, and thus they continue to como and go. Mean¬
while, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS, tho great protective
and remedial tonic of thc age, have progressed in popu¬
larity with each succeeding year. Their success as a
moans of preventing and curing tho diseases resulting
.rom malaria, unwholesome water, and all unhealthy cli¬
matic influences, has boen boundless ; and OB a remedy
for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, Gene¬
ral Weakness and Debility, and all complaints originating
in Indigestion, they are now admitted to be superior to
any other preparation ever advertised or proscribed.-
Froin the home market, to which a few years ago they
were confined, their sale has bean extended into every
State in this Union, over the whole of South and Central
America, Mexico, the West Indies, the Sandwich Islands,
Australia, China and Japan. Home and foreign tesumo
ny continuo to show that HOSTETTER'S BITTERS are
tnc most rc arkable tonic and invigorant now before the
world. For salo by

BOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,
No. 151 MEETING STREBT,

March 18 6 Opposite Charleston Hotel.

New York Prize Association,
No. 599 BROADWAY, N. T.

ROSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODEONS, SEWING
MACHINES, MCSIC BOXES, SILVER¬

WARE, FINE GOLD AND
SILVER WATCHES,

ASD
ELEGANT JEWELRY,

VALUED AT

$500,000
YT7TLL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS : THEYT name and value of each article of our goods aremarked on tickets, placed in sealed envelopes, and wellmixed. On receipt of 25 cents, on envelope containingsuch ticket wUl he drawn without choice, and deliveredt our othee, or sent by mail to any address. The pur¬chaser after seeing what article it draws and its value-which may be from one to Uve hundred dollars-canthen, on payment of one dollar, receive tho articlenamed, or may exchange it for any other oracle marked
ou our circular at tho same value. Every ticket draws anarticle worth one dollar or more. No BLANKS.
Our patrons can depend on fair, honorable deThe article drawn wUl bo delivered st our office,less of its value, or promptly sent as directed, by returnmail, or express.
Letters trom many persons acknowledging the receiptif valuable gifts from us, may be seen on filo at our of¬

fice, among whom we are permitted to refer to:John S. Holcomb, Lambertville, N. J., gold watch, value$250; Mrs. S. Bennett, No. 252 Cumberland street, Brook-lyn, sewing machine, 880; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,gold lover watch, value S200; Hon. R. H. Briggs, Wash-ington, D. C., diamond pin, $176; J. C. Sutherland, No.
luu Lexington avenue, piano, $350; Mrs. M. Jackson, No.203 Nineteenth street, N. Ï., sewing machine, .90; Jos.Camp, Elmira, N. Y., melodeon, $150; Miss L. Collins,Atlanta, Ga., diamond cluster ring, $225; Dr. HenrySmith, Worcester, Mass., sewing machine, $85; H. Shaw,No. 13316th street, N, Y., gold watch. «60; Edw. Boyn-ton, Nasuville, Term., melodeon, $100; James Bussell,Montgomery, Ala., gold hunting watch, $250; R. T.
Smith, Providence, R. L, silver lever watch, SOO; OscarPurdy, Madison, N. J., music box, $45; Hon. R. s. New¬ell, St Paul's, Minn,, (fold watch, $185; J. R. Sperry,Litchfield, Conn., silver watch, $55; Wm. B. Peck. Har¬lem, Tils., music box, $75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,silver tea set, $125; Hiss E. Mi Schanck, Detroit, Mich.,diamond ear rings, $225; Pierre Beaodin, fat. Charles
Hotel, New Orleans, diamond ring, $170; Mrs. Martha
Barned, st- Louis, Mo., melodeon, value $125.

LIST OF ARTICLES
TOBE SOLD FOB ONE DOLLAR EACH.

And not to be paid for unto you know what you have
drawn.

XU.CE.
25 Rosewood Pianos, worth.$200 00 to 600 00
30 Melodoons, Rosewood Cases. 100 0« to 225 00
200 Music Boxes, 2 to 82 tunes. 15 00 to 160 00
100 Sowing Machines. 60 00 to 125 00

1,000 Silver-Tea Sets.«....-_ 25 00 to 150 00
200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 16 09 to 4000
100 SUver Fruit Cake Baskets .ii..'.;. 15 00 to 3500

1,000 Sets Silver Toa and Tablespoons.. 15 00 to 45 00
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 100 00 to 250 00
10G Diamond Rings, Cluster,kc. 50 00 to 200 Oe
200 Gold Watches,....-. 6000to 100 1X1
SOO Ladies' Gold Watches. 60 00 to 85 00

1,000 Silver Watches. 25 00 to 5000
3,000 Vost Chains. 6 00 to 25 00
2,000 pairs Ear Ringa (now styles). 1 50 to 1 00
2,000 Necklaces. 800to700
2,500 Gold Pencils.. 300to800
3,000 Onyx and Amethyst Brooches_ 6 00 to 10 00
3,000 Lava £nd Florentino Brooches_ 4 00 to 6 00
1,500 MésemePms. 4 Cw to 900
1,500 Gold Watch KOVB (new pattern)... 4 50 to 7 50
2,500 Sets ofBosom Studs. 1 50 to 6 eu
2,500 Enamelled Sleeve Buttons. 2 50 to 10 00
5,000 Plain Gold and Chased Ringa- 4 50 to 10 00
6,000 Stone Bet and Seal Rings.. 2 60 to 10 00
5.000 Miniature Lockets, all sizes. 2 50 to 7 00

10,000 Sets of Ladies'Jewelry._ 8 00 to 20 00
i.OOO Watch Charms (each). 3 00 to 560
5,000 Gold Pens, BIL ex. Cases tc Pencils. 4 50 to 700
6,000 Gent's Brcostand ScarfPins. 3 00 to 20 00
2,000 Ladies' new style Belt Buckles.... 4 00 to 8 00
2,000 caiatetous and (mord Chains. 7 60 to 20 00
1,000 Gold Thimbles. 8 00 to 15 00
6,000 Bots Ladies' Brooch and EarDrops 6 00 to 12 00
2,000 Gold Crosses. 1 50 to 6 00
6,000 Oval Band Bracelets.: 6 00 to 2000
2,000 Heavy Gold Chain Bracelets. 25 00 to 4000
2,000 Ball Ear Drops, oBcolors.. bOOtO 700
2,000 new style Jet and Gold Ear Drops. ; ~"

2,000 Gold Pens, Gold Mt'd Ebony Hold.
Lady's Sets, new stylos, Cut Crystal,ul Jet, Hard Bub-

ber, kc, kc
tig- A chance to obtain any of the above articles for

Ono Dollarby purchasing a sealed envelope for 20 coota.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed to til.
gs- 6 tickets for Ono Dollar, 13 ior Two Douars, 83 for

Five Dollarn. Great inducements to Agents.
Letters should be addressed

J.H. RAT & CO.,
No. 599 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

tra Smoe
THE SUMTER WATCHMAN

IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUM-
TER, S. C., by GILBERT k FLOWERS, Proprietors,at FOUR DOLLARS per annum, invariably in advance.

Advertisements inserted at usual rites.
Every style o» Job rrintinv ex< CUUKJ m the let-test

»rt e »nil Teat»»t i -.r.nn. inn M

BARNWELL SENTINEL.
IB AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LETMerchants and business men try lt for a iov months."No risk no gain." Send on your cards and increase
your trade this iou. There's nothing to equal Printer'sInk-it has mado many a fortune.
Tor us for tue paper-.3 per annum, in advance.
Adv irMsements inserted at tho rate of «1 per square OTtwelve ¡In'* or loss for each insertion.
Cards of ten lines or leos, at tho roto of $10 tar threemonths.
contracts by the year cir for six months, allowing priv¬ilege of changing, on moro favorable terms, i Jdress

KDWARD A. BRONSON.KovemborLr ...... PutJiiAtoaia..-rcrpiictoc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TAX NOTICE.

ASSISTANT AsstthSOR'S OFFICE. )
CNITEP STATE» ISIEUNAL REVENUE, >

No. 64 Broad, corner Church street. )
RETURNS OF ANNUAL TAXES FOR YEAR 18G6,win bo received at ibis Office tor Division 2, com¬prising Wards 1, 2, and that part of 4 west of Comingsud south of Calhoun street, until ISCA ofApril next, ex-
kept whero parties receive notice; in such cases Returns
must be rendered within ten days from dato thereof, ac¬
cording to law.

grsr OIUco hours from 12 to 3 P. SI.
JOHN B. EPPLEY.March 1U_ 24 Assistant Assessor, gd Division.

A CHANCE
FOR ART ENTERPRISING KAN.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED TO A MAN
of enterprise in tho purchase of tho GOOD WILL

and &TOCK OF BOOKS in the ESTABLISHED BUSI¬
NESS, at No. 332 KING STREET, for moro thanTHIRTY
YEAR8. My advancing years compel me to retiro; I
therefore offer for salo my collection oi ANCIENT AND
MODERN WORKS, in Literature, Science, Art, Agricul¬
ture, Religious, Medical, Law, School and CollegiateText Hooks, lu the English, French, German, Italian,Spanish, Hebrew and Syriac Languages, imported from
Eurjpo; also, a largo collodion of English and French
Lugravings, with a general variety of Foreign at rt Do¬mestic tauonery. Blank Books and Fancy Articles-acollection not usually to ho found in any Book Establish-lishmeut South _

To au approved purchaser liberal and accommodatingterms will bo given, and every information connectedivith tho succesMul conducting of thc business, includingforcim sud domestic corcspoudonts, will bo cheerfullycommunicated.
Oilers will bo received until tho 4th of April.March 19 12 SAMUEL HART, SEN.

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE
ATUMBERS FROM 1847 TO 1865 FOR SALE BYJ» NATHAN RITTER,March 194 No. 9 "- tate street.

"HUNTING A HOME IN BRA-
ZIL. "

THE RECORD OF MY TOU i IN BRAZIL, UNDERthe above title, mal-mg a volume of 334 pages, is
TI tv ready for delivery, at »2 in paper, and 42.50 in clothbinding.
Copies may bo obtained promptly by mail, free ofpostage, upon remitting the money Tor eithor style of thobook to my address. J. McF. GASTON.March IS3 Fort Gaines Georgia.

DÄBrfäÄN & DARGAN.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

WILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS OF THE

EASTERN CIRCUIT.
gl¿- Prompt attention given to collection of claims.
REPEBENCES_Messrs. Pressly, Lord k Inglcsby, JamesTupper, Esq., Charleston, S. C.
J. F. DARGAN, T. G. DARGAN,

Florence, S.C. Darlington, S. C.
March 18 Imo

JOHN RI GHEIMEH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 50 ANSON STREET,
THREE DOORS NORTH OF HASEL.

BEGS TO INFORM HIS PATRONS AND THE PUBLICin general that he hos just returned from NowYork with a well selected stock of CLOTHS, CASSI-MERES and VESTINGS, Foreign a- d Domestic, andalso an assortment ofFURNISHING GOODS.March 16 10

DIRECTORY OF THE CITYOF CHARLES¬
TON.

"ÎX7HAT IS NEEDEDTN THIS CITY. WE HAVE MADEVT a :ple arrangements to supply a DIRECTORYcontaining the names of the inhabitants of tho city, theiroccupations, places of business, and dwellings; Busi¬
ness Register, Public Institutions, Banks, &c, kc. Wointend to get up a work equal in design, finish and cor¬rectness, to any that bas ever been published, even dur¬ing the palmiest days of the South. This ia entirely aSouthern enterprise. Seeing the want of such a work, wecone ived the idea, and sought, aud have obtained all thecapital necessary to carry out a design which, I feol con¬fident, will bc beneficial to our native city. Paymentswill, in no instance, be expected until the work is de¬livered.
Wo nave co menced to canvass the city. Our can¬vassers are citizens of the highest respectability, and wcearnestly hope the citizens will aid us by imparting allthe Information called for. Having been identified withtho South in ber late struggle, and, determined to sharenor destiny in the future, wo appeal, with confidence, totho business men of the community, promising to fur¬nish a dlsideratum which will advance their interest byamplv rewarding them for the outlay.March 16 3_JOHN ORRIN LEA k CO.

C. S. BOUNTIES,AND ALL GOVERNMENT CLAIMS, COLLECTEDby T. HURLEY, Government Claim Agent, No. 160M WETING STREET, Charleston, S. C. MONEY LOAN¬ED on discharges. All claims tor the additional Bountyshould be filed without delay, as the Secretary ot' War hasordered that "no application filed after the 1st day ofApril,1867, shall bo settled until aU filed before that date arepaid." $200 Bounty collected for mon who were dis¬charged on account of injuries received in service.N. B. No cbarge for services unless the claims are ob-tained. _17_March 12

C. 8. A.
SIXTY-SEVEN PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE GENERALSAND STATESMEN of tho late Confederate Statesseat free on receipt of twenty-five cents.

Address SOUTHERN PUBLISHING CO..March 8 imo P. O. Box 1434, Baltimore, Md.

F. F. CHAPEAU,
(J. & T. S. HEFFBON, STJPEEINTElsrDENTS, )

MANTTFACTUi£EB OF

SADDLES, HARNESS,
FIRE CAPS, BELTS, ETC.,

AND TMTOBTEB OF

ENGLISH SADDLERY,
AT McKENSTE'S OLD STAND,

Corner Church and Chalmers streets.January 26 stuth3moa

C. S. JENKINS,
MEASURER AND INSPECTOR OF

TIMBER AND LUMBER,
OFFICE AT F. N. BRODIE'S,

West end of Broad Street,January 22 tutba 2mos Charleston, S. C.

Gin, a as Remedial Agent.
GIN. AB A REMEDIAL AGENT. HAS BEEN TN FA¬VOR with the profession for a vary long period, butowing to the difficulty of obtaining a pure article, it hasfallen into disuse in many sections of the country, muchto the regret of medical men, who consider it almost aspecific in very many diseases. For all cases of Granel,pure Gin, if administered under professional guidance,will certainly work a cure; and if taken as a preventive,acting, as it does, on tbs sensitive membranes, it cleansesthe paris so as to remove all possible sediment. Admin¬istered in the Burne way, it will prevent the formation ofCalculi, and do away with those terrible operations,therefore, so necessary for their permanent removaLGin is of incalculable benefit to females in those diseasesso peculiar to the sex, and from its tonic, as well as itsanodyne properties, it is frequently superior to iron,bark, or even the electrical remedies., In cases of a posi¬tive tendency to PAtt«ti, or Consumption, Gin. in properquantities, by supplying or fllhugup thelobnstnnt dyingout of the natural fire of the system, wfiT Often entirelyward off that awful disease, which carries off one-eighthof the population of the United States annually. Pare'Gin has this peculiar advantage) over other diffusiblestimuli, that it exhilarates without creating any thirst ofan unhealthy character, it soothes1 while it also excites,audio a powerful nervine as well os an activo tonic.
"BIAINGER'S OL» LONDO.V DOCK GTS

posasses all the qualities that caa be desired for the high¬est and noblest usc of all wines or liquors. Its tagre-diantaare the distillod jatees of carefully selected grams,made delicately pungent and flavorous with the aromatictincture of the Juniper Berry. Age has mellowed allthese rningled aromas, and givenan exquisite mildness-a smooth, oily body-and an -almost floral odor to theliquor, which renders lt delicious to the sennes, of smelland taxis alike, while ita sparkling hqn-d purity leavesnothing for the oye to desirer'. <? -.--
'The writer must remark that Messrs. AH. BURNOEB& Co. merit the gratitude of the entire medical profes¬sion,aa well as the world atlargo, for having introduceda stimulant f such unexceptionable purity andunequivo¬cal power,hoth Os a preventive and curative agent, end aharmless exhilarative beverage."-Chemical Journal' andMedical Gaxette. tnlm6mofl j 1 January 29

OME»Tpe STORE
E. H. KELIEBÍj& CO.,

(LATE PHIS & DORN)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,1
Nt .131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above .Market,
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TOtheir usual stock of pure and fresh

DRUGS
MEDICINES

DYE STUFFS
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS

FINE SOAPS
TOILET POWDER 3

POMADES
COSMETICS

COMBS
BRUSHES

EXTRACTS, ftc
Comprising invoices from the most reputable manu-
facturera. On hand, all the principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

Including Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV-
ALTER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, kc. Also, a

large assortment of
SURGICALINSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES
SADDLESAGS

MEDICINE CHESTS
GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS
GLASSWARE OT EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Great attention ia paid to the importatiou and selec¬
tion Of y

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and nono other are allowed to go out of tho Establish-
ment.

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and the public «an
depend on the utmost reliability in
the execution of orders.
E.H.KSLLERS, H.S... BM, M.D,

RAILROADS.
KAïXtVVJVY COMPANY

CHARLESTON CITY RAILW \Y COMPANY, 1
ConnEli BROAD AKI> EAKT BAX STBEETS, >

CHARLESTON, March 18,1867. )
ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY. THE 20TH INST.,

tho Cars wUl run to tho Ba.tory (south ond of Meet¬
ing street) every alternate trip, and wUl bo designated hy
a Bluo Flag on the front end of each Car running to that
point, until further noüco. E. H. JACKSON,
March 18 Superintendent.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
or the Northeastern Railroad Company will bo held

at Planters and Mechanic's Bank, on Wednesday. 3d
ApnL 1867, at 12 .'clock M. when au election for a Presi¬
den:, and six Directors, to serve for tho ensuing year, willtake placo.

C. WILLIMAN,March 18_2_Secretary.
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY-

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
CHARLESTON. S. C., March 12,1867. J

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE 14TH
INSTANT, the THROUGH EXPBESS TBAIN onthis Road will leavo Florence ct 9.60 A. M., and arrive atCharleston at 3.30 P. M. All other trains remain un¬

changed. S. S. SOLOMONS,March 13 Superintendent.
CHERAW AND DARLINOTON RAILROAD.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
Cn ERAw, March 12, 1867. JON AND AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE 14THinst, the PASSENGER TRAINS on this Road will

run as follows:
Leave Cheraw. 6.00 A. M.Arrive Florence. 9.00A M.ILeavo Florence. 9.00 P. M.
ArriveCheraw.11.46 P. M.Fasse-lgcrs from Charleston will leave by the 1 P. M.Train, to secure a direct connection with the transit onthis Road. S. S. SOLOMONS,March 13 Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1

CHARLESTON, S. C., March ll, 1867. )

ON AND AFTE WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13TH. 1867,the Through Mail Train from Columbia to Augustawill run as follows :
Leave Columbia..11.40 A M-Arrive at Ringville. 1.20 P. M.Leavo Ringville. 1.35 r. M-Arrivc atAugusta.9.00 Night.

H. T. PEAKE,Mareil 12 General Superintendent.

AGRICULTURAL.
SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED

OF VARIOUS QUALITIES-SOME EXTRA FINEFor sale by ROPER & STONEY,February 23 stuthl2 Vanderhorst's Wharf.

BELLEVUE SEA ISLAND COTTON
SEED FOR SALE.

IT HAS PRODUCED THE LARGEST YIELD WITHIN
our observation, and is of a superior quality. Applyto J. H. BAGGETT & CO.March 2 Imo

ALLEN & mmM~
Ammoniated Fertilizer,
"TTXE HAVE ON HAND. AND ARE NOW READY TO
»7 reçoive orders for the aoove weU-known FERTILI¬ZER. Our terms are, $60 cash; time price, i55, one-

quarter cash; the other three-quarteis for approved CityFactors' Acceptance, with interest at the rate of seven
P' r cont, per annum, trom tune of purchase, payablejanuary 15, 1868, with current rate of ExchangeParties wishing to purchase largo amounts cn bc sup¬plied direct from the works.

MACBETH & RAVENEL,
SOLE AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

CORNER EAST BAY AND EXCHASGE-ST.
March 7 Imo

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
AMMONIATED

FERTILIZER.
THE GREAT SUBSTITUTE FOR

PERUVIAN GUAM).
WE MAKE NO CONCEALMENT OF TTS PRINCI¬PAL COMPONENTS, viz: ANIMAL MATTER,H/ TR, WOOL, ACID. PHOSPHATE OF LIME, andFINELY GROUND BONES.
Every day brings additional evidences of its superiori¬ty. Those who have used it know its great value, a idbuy tt again- This is the best and only proof wo wouldwish ss to ita excellence.

It ispaeked in good strong barrels.

Fifty dollars cash ; time price $55, one^uarter cash,and three-quarter. for approved dry factors' acceptance,with interest ot the rate of seven per cant, per annumfrom tho date of purchase, payable Januar» 15tÁ, 1868,with current rate of exchange.Parties wishing to purchase large amounts can bs sup¬plied direct trom tho works. '

MACBETH & RAVENEL,
SOLE AGENTS,

Corner ox* East Buy and Exchange Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

DIRECTIONS POR USING

Allen & Nee J Jes' Ammoiiiatcd i ertilizer.
POR CORN.

A Email handful in the MB; mix or cover slightly withearth, and drop the seed. When the corn is fairly up,apply a little around the plant and cover with the Culti¬vator or hoc. ~

POR OATS.
250 pounds sown broadcast and harrowed in.

FOR POTATOES.

-FOE.WHEAT OR RYE.
300 to 500 pounds peracre, according to the characteroftho sou, ploughed or harrowed in.

POR GRASS.
200 to 250 pounds in the foll or early in the spring.

POE. COTTON.
100 to 200 pounds per sen applied to the plant is suffi*clent to insure a heavy yield. The Fertilizer will bring

* crop into market two weeks sooner than any otherma¬
nure. Imo March 8

Havana Plan Kentucky Statt Lottery
..; MUSRAT^ EDDY. & CO., MANAGERS.

TO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY., 15TE ANDSuth ofeach month. Scheme, 32.000 tienets-527prizes. Whole tickets, $12; halves,' $6; quarters, $3;eighths, $1 -60. - <>:
1 Prize of._£....860,000 2 Prizes of..$5,000l Prize of..$20,000 29 Prizes of...$1,0001 Prizeof..$8,000 .63 Prizesor.i400.1 Prize of..$7,000 155 Prizes-of. $200.220 Prizes ot $125.

54 ApproximationPrisca amounting to $9,900.Combination Lottery draws every .day. Tickets from«1 to ¿lu.. -.

. Arrai?rs sent tree .Drawings mailed as aeon ce thcLottery lsdraws..
. n. 'X. PR'. Bb,.UnitedSt:.es License! Ajent,.s ... ia :st>. ?i;eet, «-h-rie3io>n, ¡a. 0» i: ¿* Box í !..February 20 8mo

WILLIS & 0HIS0LM,
FACTORS, COMISSM MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING- AGENTS.
WILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDSHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Forts) olCOTTON, RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTICWE "IP, Charleston. S. C.
E. WILLÍ8.;.......A. R-CHISOLMOctoberas_

T. D. MERNAUGH
ATTORNEY AT LAW
No. 30BROAD STREET,

CHARLESTON, S.O.
December 18

_
tattoo

LOMBARD & CO.,
OOM MISSION M SSu HA NTS

ABD IUPOBTX3S ABB DIlUM.nl
GRINDSTONES,

NO. 18 LEWIS, AND NO. 9 T WHAB».
BOSTON.

Advances made on Consignments of Rios and Gotten,
to oar address-

_ . . .Reteranosa, by permission: ToMessrs. JamAnon
M O" f---- ï-rzzo ¡SBOXBBtm « Co., Charleoton, 8.."" it-ana* .? Onto»*» I

THOS. 'TESL. jjSCOMTBTkrV ,

ur""" alts »aaxdia ra

Bnmm .caeturtsa, Onoic. Tasa. «ta., m.
-we.-a» « sos asssifmca-ai.. OOH. ormwaju

mew. YORK.

TEE CAROLINA TIMES,
PUBLISHED AT ORANGEBURG C. H.

mHIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THE
\ middle noriion of thc Kite, tsA'^Sssw îiigt

r-tcOlnesforaavortliew. .. Ftf-ru-733

AUCTION SALES.
Uams, Sids, Shoulders, Strips, dc.

JEFFORDS & <*>.
Will sell TRIS DAY. beforo their »tore. 27 Vendu

Range, at 10 o'clock,1* BOXES CHOICE SUGAR CURED HAMS6 hogsheads Sides
10 bORshcuds Shoulders
40 barrels Sirips4 hogsheads Breasts

300 boxe» Herrings20 tlorces Leaf Lard
15 tubs choice Butter.

ALSO.30 CASES CAN MEATS. TURKEY, DUCK, CHICKEÏand Goose,kc_March 19
Balance of a Jîctail Store-Dress Goods, Domes¬tic Goods, WhUe Goods, Clothing, Boots ancShoes, Hals. <tc, dc.

McK.VY & CAMPBELL,Cash Auction House,No. 55 Hasel street, opposite Pohtofllcc,(Regular sales days every Tuesday and Friday during thc
season).

Will seU THIS DAY. commencing at lo o'clock,THE ENTIRE BALANCE OF A BETAIL STORE, TO UK CON¬
TINUED FUOM DAT TO DAY, UNTIL D.SP08ED OF:DRESS GOODS, I . EVERY STYLE AND QUALITY,suitable for the best city aud country trade.

ALSO,
WHITE GOODS-Muslins, Jaconets, Cambrics, kc, kc

ALSO,
Modium to Superfine LONGCLOTHS, Of ten different

brands.
ALSO,

DUBLIN TWI3T, SUMMER CLOTH, Tweeds, Cassi-
meres, Linen Drills, Cottonades, Jeans, Kerseys, ¿cc.,kc ALSO,

COATS, PANTS, VESTS. SHIKTS, Undershirts, Drawers,Neck Ties, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, kc, kc
ALSO,

Men's Felt, Drab, Pearl, Black and Colored HATS.
ALSO,

A full Assortment of LADIES' and GENT'S HOSIERY.
ALSO,

CLOTHES BRUSHES. HAIR BRUSHES, Tooth Brushes.Suspenders, Scissors, Cologne Eitracts, Pomades,Toilet Soaps, Umbrellas, Memorandum Books, ic, .tc.
ALSO,

BOOTS, SHOES, LADIES' GAITERS, BALMORALS,kc, kc March 10

Sirips and Hams.
n\ R. & A. P. CALDWELL.

THIS DAY, the 10th inst., will be sold before our store,at 10 o'clock,
300 primo BACON STREPS
300 Unbogged Hams
GO barrels Irish Potatoes.

With a variety of other Articles.
Conditions cash. March 19

Retail Stock and Damatjed Goods.
BT J. & W. KNOX.THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock A. M., at their Auction Sales¬

rooms, No. 138 Mooting streot, opposite Pavilion Hotel,will bc sold,
AN ASSORTED STOCK OF DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

COMTTUEUNO :
Pieces DRESS GOODS. PRINTS, Longcloths, kc105 pieces Swiss, Mull, Nainsook and Jaconet Mus¬lins
60 dozen Mon's Mixed, Brown and White HalfHose
75 dozen Women's Mixed, Brown and White HosoSilk and Kid Gloves, importedLinon, Lawn, Turkey Red and Silk Handkerchiefs
Towels, Linen Collars and Cuffs, Paper CollarsNock Tics, Perfumery, SoapsJewelry, Scissors, Knives, kc,

ALSO,
CLOTHING, HATS, Boots and Shoes.

ALSO,
Balance INVOICE OF TOYS.

Conditions cash._ March 19
100 Firkins and Tubs Butler now Landing.BT T. Bl. CATER.

Will bo sold, THIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at 10 o'clock,150 firkins and tubs choice STATE BUTTE.:.Conditions cash. March 19
20 boxes Sides and Slioulders.

BY T. AI. CATER.
W1U be sold, THIS DAY, ou Brown's Wharf, at 10 o'clock,10 boxes CLEAR RIBBED SIDES

10 boxes Shoulders
COO Sugar-Cured Shoulders, In lots-

Conditions cash. March 19
Baconand Cheese.

BY BRUI\S dc BEE.
Will bo sold THIS DAY, tho 19th inst, in front of our

store, No. 78 East Buy, at 10 o'clock,2000 LBS- BACON SIDES.
1000 lbs. Bacon Shoulders.

10 boxes Choose.
100 boxes Herrings. March 19

Lumber ! Lumber ! Lumber !
BY BRUNS & BEE.

WOl be sold, on TO-MORROW, the 20th Instant, on
Boyce k Co's Wharf, at ll o'clock,One lot of LUMBER._March 19
BY R. M. MARSHALL Si BRO.,Broiler- and Auctioneers, 33 Broad Street.

TO MOP.ROW, at half-past 10 o'clock, will be sold,3 MULES, 2 Horses, 1 Top Buggy, 1 Fine Carriego, 1
Cart, 1 Cotton djs, 1 selMarblo Top Coitago Furniture,Carpets, kc March 19

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
WiH be sold at Public Auction, on tho premises, at Sum¬
merville. 8. C., at 10 o'clock A M., WEDNESDAY,March 27th,
A NUMBER OF WOO: EN BUILDINGS, formerly the

property of the so-called Confederate Governm nt, viz:
S VEN BUILDINGS, standing on thc land of Daniel

Hamilton, in summerville.
TWELVE BUILDINGS, standing on the land of B. C.

Prcssly, on the line of S. C. R. E., one milo from Sum-
morviRi.
Terms-Cash, in Government funds.
In compliance th instructions from the Commission¬

er Bureau R- F. and A. L. JAMES P. LOW,
Brevet Lieut Col. and A. Q. M.,March 19_7_Chief Dis. Officer, 8. C.
Auction Sale.

BY BARNETT SCHUR.
At the Store No. 89 King greet, below Broad, will sell,

evory night.Assorted MERCHANDISE, in quantities and qualitiesto suit Merchants or Planters. Offers his services to the
sale ot Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, Vessels, Horses, Ve¬
hicles, ic. Will attend to the sale of Household Furni¬
ture at private residences. Best city reference will be
given. Terms very moderate. Solicits consignments.Satisfaction guaranteed. March 19

SHIP CHANDLERY, ETC.

JOHN TUOHEY,
NO. 48 EAST BAY,

BETWEEN BOYCE'S NOBTH AND SOUTH
WHARVES.

SHIP CHANDLERAND COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT, Dealer and Im¬
porter in RUSSIA BOLT ROPE,
Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Hempaud Cotton Sail, Duck and Twines,Parcelling, Copper, Sheathing, Metal
and Zinc, Paints. Oils, Tar, Tallow,Spirits Turpentine, Anchors, Chains,Blocks, Boats, &c, &c.
Personal and particular attention

given to purchase and sale of MER¬
CHANDISE AND PRODUCE con¬
signed or trusted to my care, and
prompt returns made.
Brown & Level's Patent Life Sav¬

ing Tackle and Boat Detaching Ap-
Ïaratus, for steamers, always on
and, and for sale at New York

prices.
F ehr nary 27

THOMAS P. RYAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SO. 1 COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
NORTH SIDE

February 7
_.. _

6mo

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED WTH OFFICE FROM CHALMERS

street to No. 83 CHURCH STREET, one aoot
aorta ot Hi-oa/i .ix*-- , august HI

FIRE LOAN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1
Cm HALL, November 9, I860. JLL PERSONSDESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN T3E

_L Burnt Districts and Waste Places of the City, un-
der "An Act ot the General Assembly, givng authority
to the City Council of Charleston to procoe l tn tho mat-
tar Of s lire Loan, with a view to aid In building up the
City anew," are hereby notified that tho form of appli¬
cation for loans can he obtained at the office ef the Clerk
cf Council, between the hours of 9A M. and 2 P. M.
AU applications must be filed in the above mentioned

.office, as the Committee will meet every Mondan to cor»,
i'der the some.
By order of the Mayor W. EL SMITH.
NovemberIO_Clerk ol ConnrlL

GRAESER, LEE, SMITH & CO.,
Cotton Factors, Commission and

Forwarding Merchants,
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

C. A GRAESER.
Q. W. T-TM1-. of Sumter. A SYDNEY SMITH

CHARLES SPENCER, of Biahopville.
January! _

tntha3moe

PIONEER

USE THIS, LADLES, AND NO OTHER,
With yourPASTRYhave no bother;
At every grocers you can gel lt,
Try abox and ne'er regret it,

This YEAST POWDER is used by all first-class Hotels
and Restaurants through the country, and ls finding ita
way into every household where good Yeast Powder if
appreciated. Banvptaa tree. Every box warranted ta
give satiufTjCtion or money roftrndod. Manufacturad bj
TAYLOR k YOUNG, Ho. 186 Iront street, New York.
For sale by GRUBKR * MARTIN,

No. 2S6 King street,
HENRY BISCHOFF ct CO.,

No. ltfi East Bay
W. 8. CORWIN k CO.,

No. 259 Klug Street
BOWIE JE MOISE, Druggists,

No. 151 MEE LNG 8TR*ET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

January24
_

tuatnfimo

C. J. SÏBWEGRELL,
No. 87 LINJ^STBüJBT.

BETWEE"*7 LdNG AND ST. PRTLÍP.

T UMBEROF EVERY DESCRIPTIONANDBUILDINGIJ MATER!Af, and P -1NTS. OLLS. GLAFHMH.
eMatantór cansad ai theiowest market pnces.

June ï» Itttlyr

AUCTION SALES,
BY LAl'REY & ALEXANDER.

THIS DAY, thc 19th inst, will bo sold before our store. No
137 East tiny, at lu o'clock,

200 STRIPS and PIG SHOULDERS
8 box s Shoulders
6 box«? C It Sides

10 tierces Hams
6 bbls. Hams
8 boxen Pork Heads
10 b.-Is. Pork Heads
6 casks English Ale-pints

100 boxes Porter. Ale. Cider. Pickles, Soap, Cheese,tic, dc.
Conditions cash._March 19

MILLICAN dC SON,
No. 33 Vendue Range,Will sell THIS DAY, 19th Inst., at 10 o'clock,

1 EXTENSION TABLE, Contre Tablos, Bureaus, Bed¬
steads, Chairs, Mattresses, &c.

1 Light Spring rt agon
1 Dray. March 19

Furniture, Piano Mirrors. Office Desk, &c.
BY CLIFKORD & MAT11KWV.S,Anrtionrrm, No. ">G Broad Street.

Wul sell nus DAY. at ll o'clock, at our office,B. W. EXTENSION DINING TABLE, Mahogany Side¬board, Centre Tc bio. Office Desk, two < ots. Trunks.Mattresses, liedtii< ads. Kitchen Utensils, with other arti¬cles.

March 10

Sadiiio Yacht, with Sails, etc.BY CLIFFORD of MATHE .. ES,Auctioneers, Wo. 1>G Ilroad street.Will sell TRIS DAY. at South Atlantic Wharf, at hall-past 10 o'clock, without resorvo,A fast saiiiug YACHT, 18 feet long, 0 lectwide.March 19

Boots omi S'iocs.
RY MILES DRAKE.

THIS DAY, 19th instant, at 10 o'clock, I wiB seU at
my store, cornerof King and Liborty streets,75 CASES ROOTS A D SHOES, received by S. S.Saragossa, regularly assorted and well adapted for retailtrade.

COS8ISTTSO OF
CASES GENTS' CALE P. S. BOOTS. r to ll
Cases Oems' Call and Lasting Congress, G to 10
Cns.'8 Gouts' Calf and Kip Balmoral, 0 to ll
Cases Mens' Sip and Bun" Balmoral, 9 to 13
Cases Mens' Calf and Kip Brogans, G to ll
Cases Muns' Calf and Kip Brogans, 9 to 13
Cases M<'us" ip Oxford ties, 6 to 10 and 9 to 13Coses Ladies' line Lasting M. W. CongressCases Lothe»' Fine Morocco M. W. Balmorals
Coses Ladies' Fine Morocco Wolt Balmorals
Cases Womens' Buff and Goat Balmorals, G tc 9
Cases Boys' Calf Balmorals, 1 to 5

Cartoons contain!, g a largo assortment of Ladies,Misses and Childrens' Gaiters, Slippers, &c.
Terms cash. _March 19

Sundries per Prussian Brig Pani el Marie, fromBordeaux, damaged on coyagc of Importation.Sold by order nf the Ccnsut of Prance, for ac¬
count of the Underwriters, and vñüi the consent
of die Ancid of Ute French Underwriters.BY LOWNDES oí OR1MBALL.Will be sold at auction THIS DAY, 19th March, atU. Bouded Warehouse Atlantic Whar , at ll o'clock.2 CASKS CREAM OF TARTAR IN CRYSTALS1 cask Gum Arabic

1 eas Gum Scm-gal
1 cask Gum siftings

198 hoxcB Claret Wine
4 boxes Vin de Grave
12 boxes i randy Fruit, assorted
IS boxes Brandy Cherries
19 barrels Prunes
25 half barrels Prunes *

1201 Demljo ms
42 bales Corks 'X22 socks Almonds X10 ticrcos Vinegar 1>,
3 quarter casks Port Wloo Í mostly empty

"

3 quart« casks Sherry Wino )Terms cash March 19
Estate Sale-Comfortable Duelling in Laurens

street.
BY ALONZO J. WHITE dc SON,Brokers, Auctioneers, and Real Estate

Agents.WiB be sold THIS DAY, tho 19th March, at ll o'clock,at tho north of the Exchange,That comfortable TWO-STORYWOODEN DWELLING,situate in Laurens street, second door cast of Washing¬ton street. Thc Lot measures 45 feet front hy 96 feetdeep, more or less.
Conditions.-One-half cash; balance payable in twelvemonths, secured by bond and mortgage of property sold,interest payable annually. Buildings to be insured, andpolicy assigned. Purchaser to pay for requis! e papersandstamps. njai-M, jg

Eligible Building Lol m Hanover street.BY ALONZO J. WHITE & SON,Brokers, Auctioneers, dc Real Estate Agents.Wm ba sold THIS DAY, l'Jth Instant, at ll o'clock, atthe north of the Exchange,A VA ANT LOT, situated on tho cast sido of Hanoverstreet, butting and bounding on lands of Simona andHernandez, measuring GO feet front by 100 feet deep,more or less.
Conditions-One-hahTcash; balance payable in twelvemonths, secured by bond and mortgage of property sold;utterest payublo annually. Purchaser topay for requisitepapers and stamps. March 19

UNDER DECREE IN ECJ.U1TY.
Carson vs. Carson.Will bc sold, under the direction of the undersigned, atthe old Custom House, in this city, ou THIS DAY, the19th day of Marcb, 1867, at ll o'clock A. M..ALL THAT LOT Oe' LAND, situate on the east side ofEast Bay street, in tai city, nearly opposite Linguardstreet; measur ng in front on East Bay street 27 feet 1inch, on back line 24 feet 8 inches, and in depth 153 feet;bounding north on lands of James Marsh, south on landsofJames Jeffords, east on East Bay street, and west onDry Dock wharf.

Terms-One-half cash; the balance in two equal suc¬cessive annual instalments, secured by bond of tho pur¬chaser and mortgage of the promises, with interest fromday of salo, payablo annually. Buildings to be in¬
sured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers.JAMES TUPPER,March 10_ftn2_Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Z7ie Home Loan and Building Association, vs.

Deiglien and Davis.
THIS DAY, thc 19th March instant, at ll o'clock, wm besold at the Old Oust m House, under the direction ofthe Master,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings thereon,situate on the north side of Queen street; boundingsouth on Queen street, east on land of Benj. Elfe, partlyon land of the Protestant Episcopal Church of st. Philip,north on land of the Pro.estant Congregational Church,and west on land ofJohn Gordon, measuring in -ront onQueen street 27 feet, on tho back line 22 feet 6 inches,and in depth 223 toet, more or less.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. W. GRAY, Master in Equity.March19_tal tn3
^Furniture of a J amity lieclining Housekeeping.BY SMITH dc MCGILL«MRA \.Wm be sold, at the residence No. 231 Meeting street,west side, between John street and Ann street,THIS MORNING, the 19th instant, at half-past 10o'clock,
FINE BUREAUS, Carpets, Sofas, Chairs, Bedding.Bedsteads, Ice House, uno Cooking Stove, Matting,China and Glass Ware, Ac
March 9
UNITED STATES MARSHALL'S SALE.SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT-IN ADMIRALTY.Patrick McCarroll vs. Sehr. William ct John-John Tuomey, Survivor, vs. Sehr. William &John.
SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY, Auctioneers.By virtue of an order ot Bale, to me directed from theHonorable the Judge ot the District Court of SouthCarolina, in Admiralty, for the District afo.esaid, inthe above cases, I will expose for sole at public auction,on North Commercial Wharf, in the port ofCharleston,at 12 M., on THURSDAY, the 21st day of March in¬
stant,
THE HULL OF THE SCHR, WILLIAM t JOHN, bur¬then about 32 tons measurement, as she now lies at saidwharf, together with all her UcUe and apparel, consist .

ins of Saus, Chains, Anchors and Cables, Blocks, Form -

tore, ic, as per inventory.Conditiona cash. J. P. M. EPPING,March19_3_United States MarshaL
Schooner Rensliaw.

BY J. A. ENSLOW dc CO.
On THURSDAY next, 21st instant, wm be sold, at South

Atlantic wharf, at ll o'clock,THE SCHOONER RENSHAW, burthen about 66 tons,
new measurement; six years old; 6K feet draft; capacityabout 3500 bushels grain. stuth March IS

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
De LaMoUa vs. De LaMotta.

Wu!be sold under the direction of the undersigned, et .

the Old Custom.House in this City, on TUESDAY, the
26th day of March, 1867, at ll o'clock; A. M.,
L ALL THAT LOT Oe' LAND, on Logan street, com¬posed of two lots, viz ; A.! that Lot ofLand, on the west

side of Logan street, in tais city, measuring twenty-sixfeet eight inches (26 feet 8 inches) in front on said street,and on the back line, which runs bevelling, lorry-six.cet, audio depth, from east to west, on the south ons,seventy-six (76) teat And, also, all that Lot of Land, sit¬
uât on the west sido of Logan street, measuring in rroni
an s'là sir-et, thirty (30) feet four (4) inches, end in depth
on the south side, from east to west, one hundred and
sixteen (110) feet, and on tho north side, seventy-six (71)feet, and in width on the west line, which run« bevelling,fifty-one (St) lect; and which two lots butt and bound as
follows : On the east on Logan street, on the north on
landa of the estate of Joshua Canter, on the northwest
by lands now or .ormerly of Henry Middleton; and on
the south by lands of Moses Irving.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF. LAND situate on. the wo»;
side of Logan street, containing, in front on said stree:,twenty-five (25) feet, and in depth on the south side run¬
ning to the line, one hundred and fifty (150) fjet, more
or 'ess, then running northeast along tho line, about
forty-three (43) feet, then running east to Logan street,about one hundred and sixte u (116) feet, being part of
Lot Nc. 2, run out by Mr. William Logan, recevded tu
the Office of the Register of Mesae Conveyance.

3. *T.T. THAT LOT OF LAND, situate on the east si e
of Savage street, containing in front on said street, twen¬
ty-five (25) feet, and in dept.. ninety-throe (S3) feet, be the
said measurement either more or less; bounding west on
Savage street, east on lands of Henry Middleton, south
on a ot nf Miss 8. H. Savage;and north on lands of--
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance in one, two, three

and tour years, secured by bond of tho purchaser and
mortgage ot the premises, with interestpayable annually.Purchaser to pay for papers. "u,^.,,JAMES TUPPER,
February 26 tuf9 Masterm equity.

PRIVATE SALES.
Fine Residence in Hatti street.BY LOUIs* D. DeSAUSSURS.

For Solo-
The desirable three-story BRICE RESIDENCE on thesouth side of Hasel street, between Meeting sod Ansonstreets, containing eight large rooms, pantry, dressingroom, and two plams. ou a high basement, extensivebrick kitchen, carriage hcruse and stable. The Lot mea¬

sures aft feet front, by one hundred «nd ninety feet
deep, more or lesa. tbtuc February 28

S.~À~LAJIBEETr~
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.

Office of John P. Newkir&,:
No 127 READESTURRET, CORNER HUDSON,

N-ÄW YORK.
tor EXXON'S PREMIUM TRENTONAll orders sent wm bo promptly auended~tn»n.. '.: "..cwVi.lo

mitm, imm & no.,
Choice Family Groceries.

No. 66 MAItKET-STJ;
Form DOOM EAST OT MggrrKO,. ?. .Cnartasf»»»g. O,

GOfvriÇ PUBCS-'.SSD OF US DELIVEBED SO

1ANY PORTION of tho CHyFrca of Charge.Fc'uruaryll>¿ tttfjfcáin<3:'


